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E. R. Sauibb And Son urorluce cammeroial 
A recent article (I. A. ~. A. Jan. 14, 1933) 
straub and Applebau~ co~ment8 on the efficienoy of 
different oa~mercial bacterlonhe s, BS demonstrated 
their action in t bar at ory. The -P:l1'?,.ge market ad b;T 
Lilly Bnd Company contains Mertrliolate as a preservative, 
icb in thAir op ion renders it ineffective and unsnit-
able. The bacteri Squibb a Son sho~ed a var-
is e potency, different s i more sf ctive t~an 
a ere. The Staphylococcus '!lBrket Swen-
rently ent n8t raost 1 e.t-
ory 0 nlsm. 
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